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editoeditoriali
natives breach edge of
nationalattona1 conscience

the confirmation hearing of gov walter J hickel
of alaska as an interior secretary designate hashav shown the
nation sosomethingmethine else besides the immediate task of the
interior and insular affairs committee in washinwashingtonat9ton it
has revealed that the native effort in trtryingying to get the
land claims situation resolved has breached the edges of
national conscience

gov hickel whether he knew it or not has helped
the native people to pose the land question before the
nation under searching questions of sen henry M jack-
son and his senate interior committee

gov hickelsbickelsHickels brash statements that he could undo
what secretary of the interior stewart udall haslas done
and that the land freeze in alaska was a negative thing
have proved to be blessings in disguise for the native
people and the land situation if mr hickel had not made
those statements the native land claims matter would
perhaps have been barely skimmed over at the conawconfwconfirma-
tion

ma
hearings instead the committee delved deeply into

the land question and in the process helped to reveal the
national viewpoint on the problem and that it was being
seriously considered by the nations legislative body

the manner in which the hearing was conducted
might have brought home to walter hickel the true
weight of the land question from the national standpoint
at least hickel considering everything might have re-
ceived one of the most intense flfiveivedayve day school of hard
knocks relative to problems his high office will liaveleave to
deal with during his tenure of office under this grueling
circumstance mr Hicbickelshickepshickelskels pledge to keep the land freeze
on in alaska until the 91st congress has acted on the
problem looks to be his realization of the gravity of tktie
claims question the hearing might have given him a new
vista through which to scan the problem with moreinore
profound viewpoints quite different from those he held
as governor of alaska

in any case the interior committees questioning of
gov hickel has helped the nation to look a little more
closely into the complexities of the land claims question
in alaska and those of the duties of the interior depart-
ment the hearing also showed us a development that the
native effort toward land solution the urgency of that
solution has breached the edges of national conscience
A strong indication of this was sen jacksons determina-
tion that he would work for land legislation during the
current session of congress

MILLER HIRES INFO OFFICER
JUNEAU the appointment

of elaine mitchell to the posi-
tion of director of information
in the office of the governor
was announced by acting gov
keith H miller

mrs mitchell is a juneau
newswomannewswoman she was on the
staff of the alaska empire for
two years and more recently
had been juneau correspond

ent for the anchorage times
and free4ancefree lance writer

mrs mitchell and her hus-
band david have been juneau
residents since june 1965 the
mitchells have three children
mike 13 melanie 10 and
kelly 5

mrs mitchell begins work
in the 13500 a year post
january 21
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by ROY OKPEALUK
wales alaska

lots of activities going on at
wales in december school pro-
grams under the directdirectionin91 oftofbof

present deacteacteachershers chnstensensclfristensen
were really nice that is the
christmas programs

there were indoor games
played also men in oneon6ona evening
and women in another0utdooranotheroutdooranother OutdoOr
sports were played also there
were foot races for schschool001 child-
ren and also men 100 yard ateftefreee
for all won by norman ongtow-
asruk second place patrick ong-
towasruktowasruk and third isaac oxer
eak

and womens 100 yard was
won by maggie komanaseakkomonaseak
second edna angnaboogakangnabooguk and

ththird1rd fyegiigt6faye ongtowasrukongtdwasrukasruk N

andonsliootiritand on shooting match there
was onlyconlonly one prize and the
scorekeeper johjonahah tokienna hashis
triedI1 iifasta fast 666one ononthewinnerthe pwinnerj
roy okpealukokpqilk by giving

1
the

prize to another personerso
i
ni

thanks at7tto0 charles chris-tenchristensenin
I1

who checked the tartarget9et andind
found the actual winnerwinner

there wereweretwotwo sariosriono go races
first racerace was won by clarclarenceence
ongtowasrukongtowairuk second roland
angnaboogakangnabooguk and thirdythird glenn
sereadlook lilane christensenchristedsechristenseh
came fourth and fifth pete ser-
eadlookeadlook

second snow machine race
first was alfred seresereadloolcandadloolcand
second tobyanungazuktoby anungazuk third
prize went to charles christen-
sen

SBL ay ftandndwwomensame6menstherewerethereereonl
two eentries first prize wentwint to
sarah cfiiistcaristensencnristensenensenandsecondioand second to
marthamaitha ajmngazukantingazuk

mensmeni ice skating first wwasas
petepite Ssereadlooke realookdlook second norman 1

ongtowasrukongtowasruongtowasrukk and third to patpit
ongt6wasongtowasrulck and ladiesladiesflrstfiroffirsf
lillianiffianriffian tunguessuk and second
maggiemaggid komonaseakkomanaseak and third
leelie ann christensen
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wolf creek JCCC
glide oregon 97443
janjan1717 1969

to howard Rrockac0ck editor
tundra times
box 1287 fairbanks 99701

to the alaska native assn
I1 take the tundra times and look forward eagerly to reading

each issue as they arrive being an athabascan from rampart
alaska I1 agree intensely with what you people are doing for your
people and for mine

I1 do disagree though with one editorial which appeared in
your paper which was entitled the sad exodus of village
children to school nov 8 1968 1I do agree that we should not
grasp babies in arms from clutching mothers at aages of 157&67& 8
even a little older

having taught at chemawachemakaChemawa oregon for 11 years before I1 left
for a promotion and having had to leave home to enter high school
at eklutnaEklutna and after these years of experiences and opportunities
which were not forthcoming otherwise

I1
I1 wish to disagree with

this particular editorial on these grounds
taking little children from their mothers arms has happened

in isolated cases in the distant past but I1 am very much misinform-
ed if this is happening now the students we have been getting at
chemawachemaka were young men and young women teenagers who are
reaching an age when it is time to cut the umbilical cord if not the
apron strings

we know that in the not too distant past our people the
indians of alaska and the eskimos very strongly distrusted one
another through our high schools such as they were first
eklutna then wrangell mt edgecumbe and the schools in the
lower 48 they have learned to get along to understand and in
some cases to love one another this would not have come about
if we kept all our young adults home and tried to educate themthern in
in their isolation from the world

books and words of mouth do not by themselves bring
education we must SEE HEAR and experience new things
SIGHTS and SOUNDS are experienced by those who leave their
mothers bosoms and go forth and explore

though I1 agree that there is room for improvmentimprovement in our
curriculum our presentation and our staff at the indian schools in
the lower 48 1I strongly agree with the students who have been
down here when they say my gosh I1 would never have heard of
this nor believed it possible if I1 had not come down recently
RIrobert converse on leave from military training said mr evans
my brother was smarter than I1 was in school he went to school in
alaska and he doesnt know anything they just do not have the
opportunities for field trips that we have at chemawachemakaChemawa

although I1 am not now a member of the staff at chemawachemakaChem awa or
any of the other schools where your children are sent I1 very
strongly believe that we the people of alaska should try to keep
these schools going for the better easier cheaper and more com-
plete education of our children

while doing thisihischis though since they are your schools for your
children you should be able to evaluate recommend and plan the
curriculum activities and staff I1 would like to help all I1 can

sincerely yours
charlescharlesj J evans

homer alaska
january 15 1969

dear sir
the excitement of the snow-

mobile race is down and id10 like
to take thischisothiso popportunityportunityportunity to ask
if youd help thetle homervolunhomer volun-
teerteer fire department auxilliaauxilliaryry
on their brojorojprojectactect

we are collecting coupons
betty C rockercrocker to purchase a

fire truck for the fire depart-
mentrrie nt we only need 5 million
coupons values betty crocker
of general mills has a special
merchandise plan for groupstogroupsitogroupstosIto
obtain more costlycdstlycd6ly items by
saving thehe coupons anandd getgettingtingaa

credit of vz cent per coupon
value

we are going to need all the
help we can get would you find
space in your paper to ask for
help from your subscribers and
readersthesereaders these coupons can be
sent to the homer volunteer
fire department auxiliaryAuxilliary boboxX
4334j3 homer alaska 9960399603.

lyallyajmanyly thanks from the aux
I1illiaryliarybiary and the fire dept

sinsincerelycerelyyoursyours
bettytty wilkins

aubilauxilatikilHI1 aariariaryy rep residentst dent
and c6up66cpuporr chairman

minto alaska 99758
january 20 1969

dear mr rock
im writing concerning the

change in the name of our vill-
age I1 am in favor of keep ining9 the
same name 1I1 dontdon see why they
have to have all this fuss over
names for our village when it
already has a name

in the article you printed
you only have one mans opin-
ion if the name chichalyuChicha lyu is
the new name for the villagevillagvillagetheethethe
caribou tail might very well not
like it and then do something
about it

I1 do not want it to be named
after only one tribe when there
is a mixture of tribes living here

sincerely yours
caribou tail

kaltakaltagg alaska
janjan201969202019691969

dear editor
on dec 30 the new village

council members elected were
george madros president

leonard silas vice president
margaret rose semaken secre-
tary richard nicholas treasurer
albert ninicholi 1 councilacilncil mememberber

they areai to serveserve a term of
one year

yours truly
M roroseke semaken

senson qrayefqrctyef
appointsAPPoink
ththornomasas Ssmytheriathewthe

US senator mikerm gravel
has announced theahe appoint-
ment to hisfig ststaffaff of thomas J
smythe

I1

noted alaalaskanskan 66onaconoecono o

mist professional planner and
consultant

smythe will workworkclpselyclosely
with cities boroughszi6oolboroughs school
districts and otherbother units of
local government inalaskiiin alaska
assisting themthern with eexistingaisxis ing
projects ananda helping thechemintheminm
expanding participation indroinproin pro-
grams involvinginvclvmgthe the federal gov-
ernmenternment

in anarintouncingbouncingnouncingnouncing the new ap-
pointmentpointment senator Ggraveliavel said
sismythe willhelmwillhelpwill help tostrengthto strength-

en the technical andfinancialand financial
support alaskinalaskasalaskis locallocaluovernlgoverngovern-
ment units receive from the
federal government in this way
local governgovernmentgovernmenmen t can wincreasecrease
its role in providing public
service

smitheasmytheasmytheriaSmythea graduate of thejheahe
university ofarizona wheie1ewhere he
earned both a BS aii&anand an MS
in economicshaseconomics has worked both
in europe and the united statesstites
as a professional planner


